
PROCLAMATION
FOR RE-COMMENCING HOSTILITIES.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
PROCLAMATION

Of the Executive DireSory tn the French Na-
tion, to the end tfiat the French armies tnay
be complete and ready to march by the 15/6
of Vtndemairenext, 08. 6.
The 18th Fru£tidor [Sept. 4] imposed si-

lence on the orators of London who were
stationedi*n Paris. After that very memo-
rable day, the English ambassador pressed to
rxplajn himfelf in a prtfitivemanner as tathe
firft <i>jedt of his legation, fee off on return
for England. On her fide, Austria fuffers
herfelfto be direfted by the Cabinet of St.
James's, which labours inccffantlyto diftraft
Europe and foment troubles on the Conti-
nent,, ; The Emperor thwarts the wilh of
his states and thatof his court: he refills the
peace of which his fubjeSs are in need, and
confirms himfelf exclusively to preparations
for war. His armaments apprize us of what
weourfe|ves have to do. If the generous
loyalty which urged us to fubferibe to the
articles of Leqben is abused ; if, speaking
conflantlV of peace, nothing is breathed
but war, the French nation, which merely
speaks ofwar, because it is desirous of peace
wuJ put itfelf in a condition to support
its dignity ; and the valour of its armies
mutt recover its advantages. It-is more ef-
pccially fcffefitial fully to convince the enemy
that there is no longer in France but one

?and a sole part, but one tentiment, b;it one
interest, that of a sovereign nation,-which
isfcufible of its grcatnefs, and which wiflies
to prefervc its liberty?The Executive Di-
rectory is fwaved by no other motive than
these. The law authorizes
lis to provide for the fafety of the (late.?
It is pleflfed to make you the judges of thereasons which determine it to employ this
sacred right. Your enemies-who are not a-
ble to rjfift your courage, have endeavour-
ed to subdue you by stratagem. They de-
ceived you by the (how of negoctatibn.- If
they had beenfincerely desirous ofwhat they
appeartd to seek, peace would be now con-
cluded. The Executive Drrc&ory hasten-
ed to flop the progress of the French ar-
mies. It gave itfelf up with sincerity to
the hope ps the good understanding which
dazzled its fight ; and enjoyed, in idea, the
means it was about to possess of causing li-
berty to be beloved, and of procuring for
France as great a proportion of happinefe
in peace as (he had acquired of glory in war.
But after having obtained this interruption
in the progress ps our victories, what did
out enemies wi(h ? To gain time, to foment
among you intefline divisions, and to take
the advantage of what Would result from
them, to cause Frenchmen to massacre each
Cthcr, until they (hould be enabled to fall
oh the remnant of the population, to di-
vide among themfelvcs the (hreds of a coun-
try thus divided, and to blot out France
from the lift of nations. ' Republican good
faith could not have fufpe&ed this snare of
the policy of courts ; you mufi, however,
Jiare seen, citizens, whether this plan was
"not faithfu'ily followed up 5 the majority of
'yourpublic funftionarieseompofed the auxi-
liary- army which fought in the bofotn of
France foryour modcruel enemies. v They

,'liad called hither swarms of those barbarous
emigrauts who are bent on tearing in pieces
the vitals of their country, and of those fa-
ruatical priefls who are skilled in kindling up
*very where the murderous zeal ofhomicidal
piety. The national tribune no longer re-
sounded unless with the voices of the depu-
ties of Austria and England, calumniating

defenders, insulting your generals, em-
ploying themselves in paralifing your gov-
ernment, and reducing it gradually to the
abfolu'te nullity which corresponded so well
with th&r royal inftrudlions, and with the
views of theirconstituents. At' length the
veil is tore off ;?the partizans of the so-
Nrign Courts are no longer the orgaßS the
national will; the helmof the reptiblicris in
the hands of the republicans ;?and the
people of France have French Reprefenta-
lives. Citizens, in these eircumftances,
?what course ought your magistrates to pur-
sue ? A nimated by a sincere wish to give to I
Trance a peace worthy of her, that is to fay,
>a solid peace,agreeable to her interests, and
conformable- to her engagements, how are
they at this time to repulse the pretensions
and elude the fraud of the cabinet of Lon-
don? How are they to put an end to the in-
decisive tardiness of the cabinet of Vienna,
and to free Austria herfelf from English in-

fluence, the only real obstacle to the peace
of Europe ? There is but one mode. Since
your enemies, in feigning to negociate, hold
themselves in an hostile state, their example
forces you again to take up arms, and ab>"'
folvcs you, by anticipation, from all the cala-
mities which in their territories are about to
be the inevitable result of the rupture of the
truce. Ah ! if war be a feourge that ean-
not be too much deteilcd.but the horrorsof
which fall on those by whom it was provo-
ked, if humanity revolts againft those who
died blood, who plunder cities, and laypro-
vinces waste without a neceflity ; if the au-
thor of an iniquitous war be responsible for
the death of the men who are killed, for the
deftruftion of the cottages which are burn-
ed, forthelofsof commerce which ensues,
for the provisions whieh are deflroyed, for
the violence*, disorders, and crime, which
ire committed with arms in the hand ; if
those who feed on the horrors of war, enter-
ed into without pretext and without reason,
are ferocious monsters, unworthyof the name
of men, not merely enemies of the countries
which they cause to be laid wafle, but ofvihe
whole human race :?you who have for fix
years been forced to fight for yonr indepen-
dence ! yon, on whom certain perfidious
men endeavour to bellow the fatal gift of a
civil war! you, who, conquerors and tri-
fcmphant, laid down your arms to propose
pnd hear the words of peace ! you will not J
have to dread the imprecations, the legiti- (
mate anathemas which nature and jullice ad-
irtfs to your cnertiiev In returning. ?gaii/fl 1

Your will, to the blocr.ly contest from wlilc
1 .yon had drawn yourselves, you may prote

in the Face of the who!j world whatyourir
tcntions have been, and call' on Heaven t
witncfs the jufliceof the cause you are aboij
to defend. Thus, then, citizens, agaitake up your arms without ceasing to be dtfirous of peace. Your government perfi
veres in offering it on the conditions whic
appeared it to be meet and compatible.?
Perhaps t'he warlike appearance you are about to resume, will fufHce to obtain a confertt to theseconditions ; but if they fhouli
be refufed, you will maintain the honor an<the laws of the republic. It is in the namof the nation, it-is to fulfil its will, finijcur
its rights, and to preserve its glory, that thexecutive power their flandardsal
the.Coldiers of the country Who have withdrawn from then> on any cause whatever
The executive directory accordingly enjoinits commissioners Rationed iu the depait
menu, to cause to be executed, without delay, and without reftridtion, the law 3 ofFrimaire and 4 Nivofe, of the fourth yeartogetherwith the resolutions of. 4 Ventofe
and the subsequent ones, and to cause at
the soldiers and requifitiens whatever, whe
are now at their homes, to join by the 15thVendemaire (Oft. 6.) ?Frenchmen, it iinecessary, that at this epoch your armies
(hould be complete, that they (honld be rea-
dy to march, and that their awful and ter-
rible afpe& fliould inflantly command that
glorious peace, which for fix months past
ought to have been the fruit of their tri-
umphs. The executive diredlory rcfolves,
that the above proclamation (hall be printed,
solemnly published.and fixtd up all the com-
munes of the republic by its commissioners
stationed at the central departmental admi-
niflrations j and the war minifler shall take
all the Btceffary measures for its speedy exe-
cution, of which he thai] give an accouat
every three dayi to the dire&ory.

(Signed)
REVEILLIERE LEPAUX,

t President.
Legasde, Sectctary General.

PARtS, September 23.What we have announced relative to the
appointment of Geo. Hoche to the poll
of Generalissimo of the two armiei of the
Rhine is positive. An order to this effeft
ha* beeniffued from the War Department.
?Annales Politiques.

If, contrary to all appearances, fay the
letters from Milan, hostilities with the Em.
peror (hould be renewed, the Piedmontefe
troops will join the French army. This
point is decided. It is even repotted that
they will form a body of 15,000 men. Ve-
nice will furnifhio.ooo, thfCifalpine repub-
lic 20,000, and the army of Kellerman,
30,000, amounting to a reinforcement of
75,000 for the army of Italy, which will
be under the command of Maffena, Berna-
dotte, &c.?lbid.

Letters from Bruflek ftatc, that Camil-
le Jordan, and two others, had passed thro
Anvers. It was difeorcred too late who
they were, and that they intended to quit
the French territory.

There is the (Irongtft reason to believe,
that the courier dispatched by the Ejirefto-
rp on the night of the 2d and 3d* comple-
mentary day, Sept. 18 and 19, carried to
Buonaparte the orders to renew hostilities
with the Emperor. At tlye very moment
when the conrier fct off, a courier arrived
from Lisle with the intelligence that Lord
Malmefburyhad quitted thai city, and had
set out for Londcn. His departure, which
so soon fuccecdcd the arrival of Treilhard
and Bonnier was theresult of the firft con-
versation with the new negociators.
" Have you power," said Treilhard to Lord
Malmefbury, " to restore to the French
Republic all her colonies."?" No"?
" Why then go heme and get them !"

September 26.
/dminijlration of General Police to the Edi-

tor of the Annates Politiqucs.
" Reports are spread that the Deputies

sentenced to transportation have escaped.
This intelligenceis falfe, and you are desir-
ed to contradi£l it by the channel of your
paper. (Signed) SOTIN,

" Miniftcrof the General Police."
The Dire&ory held an extraordinary

meeting on the 22d inft. to which not even
the Misifters were admitted?its.objeft is
said to have been the necessary dispositions
for opening the campaign.

September 27.The Commissary of the Execntive Pow-
er the Municipal Admillrationof Police,
writes al follows?" General Dutertre,
commander of the armed force, charged
with escorting to Rochfort the transported
Members of the 19th Fruftidor, arrived
here the firft complementary Day. He
wasarrefted two days afterwardsby order
of the Government, five leagues from hence,
and set out thenext morning under a strong
guard of gendarmes.?The reports concern-
ing the troubles said to have taken'place at
Lyons have been contraaidledby a letter of
the Departmental Adminiilration of the
Rhone, Rating that no column of the army
of Italy has arrived in this city, and that the
column expefledwill find uoobftae'e. The
Administrators add that Lyons, wherepub-
lic tranquility has not been troubledfqr one
instantby tht news of the salutary events of
the 18th, still continues calm, and that the
measures of public fafety orderedin conse-
quence of that memorable day arerigorous-
ly executed." ,

TO THE MINIS I fclt OF JUSTICE.
" Paris September 7.

"Citizen MirtiJler,
"The prrttmlfil Amfrinnj, and ll.eir de-

fenders, have alway« maintained, that the vrf-
fels belonging to the United Ft.ite« never make
a privftire of carrying with them fa He lifts o?'
their crews. The following is a proof of ihe-
contrary . The (hip >'«ry, hound from nn Ame-
rican port to London, was taken and brought
into Maotc by tie Fount of I'Oricnt, bn?«fc
the rT.uiltr roll produced hv the Captain'did ivt
i-oncfj pud with the nan and difcription of
the »vc»> who coirpnfco the civw. \\V hive
the hcuoui to tranfinit you » c> j>y of :fist ti£ ;

h I yc.u will observe, C'r « zer» Mimfter, that !t is ex-it atflythii fume frith the copy which the Cap-tain of the ilepofit-<J m the lutuij of the
u I'Jrit ime officers of the Fort from wKich Ue fail-ed, and that it is it every refpe.fl agreeihle to

the difpofit ions cf the pafipm t annexed to the
11 treaty oi This fbews that the Amtriuns
- are convinced of the iscdefity of fi : ;V ,!yj?.,
-. their.fclves with authenticatedlifts'of Hie' Oliosj companies, and alio that they fill their clear-

ances to the English ! f h>s jri/.eprove, the pro-priety ofrequiring'the muliei rollsito'bVtoroilui:.etl, and of eompari.ig them with the uew,
' which is the only m :ins of drtefl.nv fraud..

" Hcatth anil refuel,
1 ' (Signed) 1

. Deduilx, df anta, Thomas, fc-rt. «f st. Rta-
(if l«e» the Brothers De'lpaujt, the B others Bo-

rn "?? Matoea. of fOnent."j l-ift of the. Officers and Scairjeh on hoard the
, A'tirr os-Boston, biund ffopi Portfmjuth{New ,

in>) to \u25a0
? John vhartcfton, MaflVi Wilham Curtis, firft Mate, M\rW»-heaJ do.. William Cbardtil,,fecond Matej ditto do.

Ilia: WaeMen, Seamaa, ciitto
Thomas Ireland, ditto Cbarlefton.
James Hoyt, ditto New York.

1 Geo (ft Johnften, ditto Marblehead.
William Culler, ditto ditto.
J?tin Hazard, ditto B.iftoa.

1 . MILAN, Be»t. 4.General Buonaparte arrived ar Ud'tia on the3d ofSeptember. The Congress is held at the thouse of the Marquis di Gallo : but nothing!,
? that liifclofes its progress is pe' tpitted to tranf- j

pire. TUI we know is, that at the firft confer- tenee Buoraparte held this languige??' I ap- fpriaeymi that in a few days all this oegociati-
on must be brought to an end. The Frsnch

| Government iaanxiqas for Peace, tho<igh it be 5comuhrely prepared toprefceute the w.ir; it is
well aware of the imiriehfe preparations made
by the Emperur for the continuation of hoftiii-ties, at which it has not as yet taken any um-
brage, judgingof the reifitude cf his Imperii!
Majtftv's intention by its own; bat a more F
protrafitd security on the part of the French rMepublic mijht fubjefl it to the iwiputafion of 1

imprudence ; a decisive flep must therefore bet.Juo."

PARIS, September 15.The Prince de Condie. hadjet off from V

Neufchatel to return to France. On the
iftand 2d instant, he croflid theDepart- t
ments of Doubt and the Upper Soane, and p

ion the 3d he was seen at Lyohs. He made
his journey without oppoiition, accompani-
cd «nly by two men on horseback, as ferv- \u25a0
auts or Aid-de-Camps. At the time the 0

1 courier set out, one of those men had tl
; been arrested, and they were in puriuit of vthe other.

September 17.Fouville, read on change yeftcrday a let- n
ter, stating, that an insurgent army «f the n
South, was 60,000 strong; that they had bkilled 1000 Republicans, aod' forced Gen. pLarne to capitulate.

The Theatres are ordered to be closed,
where pieces have been reprefeuted which %
appeared to favour Royalty; and the a&ors
arretted.

HAGUE, Aug. 22.
Severalpersons returned Reprefentatires,

to the Convention refufe to serve.
September 19.The Conyentiqn has voted ao address to

the French begging not be condemned hasti-
ly for not adopting the Conllitutian.

A new Commission is fofining a new con- °

I ftitution. ? Jc
A Treaty Offenfire and Defenfive with

j Spain, was this day ratified. The princi- "

j pie* are similar tp those of the French and tc

Spanish Treaty.
Septeinber 33.

A National Festival i» ordered, to cele- tc

brate the French events of Sept. 4. All ol

public officers are to be required to swear ni

? " Eternal Hatred againft the Stadtholder- °'

fh:p, Aristocracy and Anarchy."

LONDON, S>pt. 6. fr
The Bey of Tunis, has officially declar-

ed he - will not observe the arrangements
made with theUnited States in O&oberlaft-

| But the Dey of Algiers has interfered, and c'
| it is hoped, he will alter his mind. 1?

Sept. 8 ,
Thelaft propofitionofourGovernment to

France, was ta retain theC.of Good Hope, .

Trinadad and Ceylon. ,n
111

Sept, 10- c|Wjth much concern we now fay, that ( jLord Malmefbury has returned to England ij.without accomplifhiag the objeft of his .

million.
With refpeft to the causes which led im- .ymediately to theruptijre of the negociati«ns,

the only information we have been able to t j
obtain is, that on the arrival of the new
commiflioners, Treilhard and Bonniere at ,jLisle, they demanded of Lord Malmefbuty
a final and categorical answer to -the terms
which had some time before been presented ] )(
to him as thefine qua non of peace. His
Lordship's reply was, that in that
stage of the negocintion he was not autho- asrized by his court to agree to the propoli-
tions of the Executive Dire&ary. The

a)commiflioners immediatelyobferred, that it g
was evident his Lordfltip was not veiled
with the ncceffary powers to treat ; and,
therefore, that his further reljdence at Lisle
would be dispensed with by the government
of France. This observation was followed G
by a peremptory orderfor his Lordship to
quit the territories <jf the republic in the
course of eight and forty hours. It is ad-
ded, .that fotne infultinginStiiiationswere at
the fame time thrown ojit by the commis-
sioners against the British cabinet, upon the Sr
fubjedt of the late conspiracy in France.?
Such, we are informed, was the abrupt man-
ner in which the negociatioa was brought
(o a final termination.

September 25.' ,
Mr. Vick, is fentbygovernment toFrance 1

to make one effort moTe for negocfation.
Odtober 2. *

Mr. has returned unfuccefsful, and
no otherperson has been sent.

BOSTON, November 9.
"

Our London papers, from which the Vi
pjrtitles were extraded, arc the ti,

f %}

- Star of Sept. 25 and 30. The Count)
, of Oft. 2) contained nothing particular

? 1y iutercfting. The importance of tin
; FRENCii WAR PROCLAMATION

1 claimed our firft attention, we haftenec
' to give it publicity, without fearchins;
. for further papers.
? , Capt. Henderfon, in the brig Eliza,

arrived at Salem from Bilboa, 47 days
confirms the news of the uew revolution-
ary infurreftion in Paris ; and adds, thai

. the banished members were ordered foi
Havre de Grace, there to be embarked
for Madagascar, and landed at the mcr-

-1 cy of the natives ; and that Buonaparte
had been invited to give his perforial at-
tendance at Paris, during the insurrec-
tion ; to which he declared he would,
but if should be at the headof a 100,000
men. _

Col. Marshall has certainly arrived in
Holland ; but we hear nothing of Mr.
Gerry.

The Courier of the 2d Oft., contra-
| difts the information, under London
| head of Sept. 25, refpefting the over-
tures made on the part of Great Britain
for a renewal of pacific negotiations.

The Three Per Cent Con were, Sept.
25, at 49 7-8?Oft. 2. 50.

November 10.
Gen. Hochc is dead. It was fnppof-

ed he was poisoned ; but no marks of
poison were discoverable on his beitfg o-
pened. This is a report by the Martha.

The famous Jiouvet is dead.
TheFreuch minister of justice, having

lately found an Americanveflel, which
brought in, furnifhed with a Roll

dTquipage J has declared it evidence that
the Americans are convinced of the pro-
priety of being furnifixed with that pa-

I per, as pursuant to treaty*
By the annulling of the proceedings

of the eleftoral bodies, 143 of the new
third of the French councils, are depri-
ved of their feats.

The Spanish ordered, June 14, that
neutral veflels brought in, whose cargoes j
were more than one half Spanish, fbould Jbe tried by their tribunals. If less, by |
French, if taken by them, but not to be
fold, as real enemy's property.

PHILADELPHIA,
FRIDAY EVENIN3, NOVEMBER 17.

CONGRESS.
The House of Representatives met this

day pursuant to adjournment) but a quorum
of the Senate not being assembled, they ad-
journed till Monday.

Mr. Langdon took hi» feat in the Senate
this day. four members are yet wanting
to make a quorum of that House.

Married last evening, by the Rev. Doc-
tor Green, Mr. Kennedy Long, merchant,
of the city of Baltimore, to Miss Eliza Ken- j
nedy, daughter of Mr. Andrew Kennedy j
of this city.

The (hip Cleopatra, capt. Smith, failed j
from Lisbon for Philadelphiaabout 50 days !
lince ; in which are pafftngers a Consul
from the court ofSpain, to relide at Balti-
more ; and two Commiflioners to fettle the
claims of American merchants, for proper-
ty taken at sea by the Spanish cruisers.

The Jacobin editors, who have juftified
the demolitionof the freedom of the press
in France, and the proscription and banish-
ment ofone half of the legislature, give great
credit to the defttoyers of the constitution
that they did not murder their colleagues.
There is no doubt the usurpers would glad-
ly have cut their throats had they dared.
But the arrest of them is enough to have to
juftify at onie. They may poison them on
the passage?or if they reach their destina-
tion, a flow lingering and miserabledeath is
their inevitable fate. In any point of view
the atroeity of the deed is unparalleled but
by the infamy of juftifyingit. In the worst
times,of Rome, from the molt abandoned of
her political gladiators, from the Gracchi,
from Catiline or from Clodius, such an aft
would haTe met no countenance. Anthony
arid Odtavius, though ever ranked among!!
the modprofligate and unprincipled Oaves to
ambition, did not, in expelling their associ-
ate Lepidus, banilh him and his adherents
to theburning sands of Libya, or the fro-
zen shores of the ultima Thule.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
AURIVED?NONE.

CLEARED,
Schr Tryal', Ropes, GuadaloupeOrion, Pryor, An* Cayes

Sally, Day, Boston

Bojlon, Nov. 9.ArrivedJbip Martha, Babcoek, London 35days. The Eliza for Boston, in a luetic.
The Stafford of Portsmouth had arrived. Off,
25. lat. 42. long. 48. fpole fchr. Hannah,
Fletcher,from Amflerdamfor Bojlon.

Brig Betsey, Norton, St. Übes.
Commerce, Atmore 6 daytfrom hencefor Af-rica, wasfpske Sept. 23. at. 39, long. 61.

Capt. Rider of the Alice ofBojlon, has arr'i- Ived at Norfolk, after much i'l-ufsgt ly the Bri-
lijb at the Male,

r The Outran Hill, is condemned at Cartta-. £'»?

J T' ,e !V>nth?> P*fru from Bailee for7 orI, do. at Hartc/cna.I 1 n *}*??"*? J
"r "cy< frcm London for R-f----1 fiend, ttfail mto,Richfort. "

5 r \u25a0 ? h,'f
° r,°" ar,f 'American TndiamanJada/from England Sept. 23.The Columbia, Latbrop.from Ncwyori far' Hamburgh, u carriedinto Wa,L tcs.

' ..

'''nut, Birrelt,from I.iyerjx,olfor Ncti:
' ' ,J into Bourdtaux.

, \u25a0 The Maria, tf Boflcn, Rofs, isf en, iu!uJDQyonne.
Tm Friends, Merritt, fr,m Virginia, it? taken by a French privateer.

Alexandria, Nov. 1
arrived,

Sch'r Mary, Crozier, Guernsey.Ship Fair Virginia London with drygoods. 7

Schooner Charlotte Baltimore.Capt. Crozier, spoke a schooner 2 day*from Havre de Grace, tht captain of whichlaid, that two (hips and two brigs from theUnited Statei, bound to Hamburgh andAmltrrdam, had been carried in there andcondemned, though possessed of the role d'equi page.
Tn Ln. 26, 45 long. 67, j 7 , fppk e theftip Harmony, from Charleston, bound toBremen, fifteeu days out?a!l well.Lat. 36, 6, long. 6.7, 20, spoke the Ma-ry .rom Liverpool, bound to Philadelphia,

55 days out, nil well.
Captain C. informs that a few days ago

a (hip belonging to Wifcaffet, from Dub-K bound to Charleiton, had put intoHampton roads in great di(tref3, having loftall her fails; and having been tajcen twice bythe French and retaken once by the Eng-
Sophia, O'Meara, from IMaderra, lastfrom 1eneriffe, wine, &c. William Wilson.Captain O'Meara informs, that two daysafter leaving Madaira, was chafedby a pri-

vateer, but the Sophia failing f aft keptconfidcrabjy a-head. Unfortunately oneof the men fell overboard?captain O'Mea-ra immediately hove to, and launched hiaborit, but the man not knowing how to
wa! loft ?This delay gave the priva-J6" time to come UP?fired a gun andhodted French colours, and then took Ipof-feifion of the Sophia, and ordered her forSt. Cruz. After a ftrift examination the

j
was beared, and the captain permit-ted to enter his protest for damages.

meeting of the AmericanPhilosophical Society will b« held at theirHall, at 6o'clock this evening.Friday, 17th Nov.
N O TI CE.rTPHE guardians of the poor particularly reqaeft

X all persons indebted for poor taxes to paythe fame to the CelleAors when called ob. Theincrease of tht poor, owing to the late calamity,the Board trufl, will induce the persons indebted,to attend to thisrequest.
By order of theBoard,

PETER MIERCKEN, President.Southwark, Nov. 17, <j3t>
The Canal Lottery,

Will re-commence drawing, on Mondaythe 20th inft.
ROBERT BROOKE,
~f.hccl Cl+rl,

Nor. ir. \u2666 dt2t>.

French Circulating Library.
JOSEPH E. G. M. De La GRANGE,

No. ii« Walnut-fireet,
INFORMS those who wish to recur to th? only

means of L-ecominjj perf'eA in the French Lan-
guage.that he has just opened his Library, con-fiding of upwards of 1150 volomes, the beit cal-
culated to afford either ufeful inftrudtion, or plea-sure. The nonditions, together with a catalogue,
of the Library, miy be seen at every book-fellcr>in town. *

w. b. All tranflatioiis from and into the French,
Englilh and Spanilh Language*, executed wkh ac-
curac) and dispatch. eoim nov., 15.

Mordecai Lewis,
HAS FOR SALE,

At his Store, No. 25, Great Dock-street,
250 bales of Bengal Goods

Containing B&ftas
Colfit
Crorrahs
Moragugungces
Tookery ?
Check and Stripes
Bandano Hatidkerchiefi
Mamoody
Calicoes

H hoxes Irifli Linens
I do. Diapers
i do Umbrellas

20 caoifters Java Sugar
78 bags black P« pper
Ido. East India Ginger
100 calks roil Brrmftone

, . 7c pipes Madeira Wine
57 calks Gin

A quantity of lheathiag Copper and Nafife
O&obir 3®. jawjw

For Sale by the Subscriber,
White Plattillat
Brown Hollindf
White Sheeting»
Dowlafiea
Silesiabordered Hluidkerchiefo
Striped
Bla k Ribbonj, No. 3 and 4
Gl»fs Tumblers, and Looking Glaflfes, ia

in cases, &c &c,

George Pennock.
November 6. codjw

Teas of superior quality.
8o chests fine Hyson
15 ch«lls Hyfon
i chests Imperiil

For Sale, cornet of Second and Piße.flreett. W
C.yHAIGHT. f

november frl. 3»wtf
All Ferfons who are indebted to
the edate of William Hevsham, fen. o; Phila-
delphia, deceased, arc nequeiled to make fpeep'y
payment; and those who have any demandi a-.
gainst faitl estate, will plc-afe tof resent them, pro-
perly attifted. to the fubferibers.

William Hejlham, "JRobert Hexham, > Executari.
Francis Dwaies Sayre, _}

m':r-l:r 0. iuw 4w


